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leaver Creek Dr. T. B. Thomas
Canny Oeo. Knight
Clackamas A. Mather
Milwaukie Oscar Wissinger
Union Mills O. J. Trtilliner
Meadow lirook Chas. Hoi man
New Kra V. 8. Newberry
Wilsonville Henrv Miley
I'arknlace. F. L. Russell
Stafford J. Q. Gatre
Mulino C. T. Howard
Cams R. M. Cooper
.Molalla Annie Stubhs
Marttiam E. M. Hart man
ituileville B. Jennings
Aurora Henry A. Snyder
Lrrille L J. Terdue
Kagle Creek H. Wilbern
lTtii,J."ns
taim

C. EHio
F. Gvrtsch

''urrinsville Geo. J. Currin
I'lierryvilie Mrs. M.J. Hammer
Jfarmot Adolpb AscboH
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Patronage.

Notwithstanding the dire calamities

that the silver people foretold if McKin-le- y

was elected and the gold standard

adopted as the measure of value, money

was never so plentiful or cheap as at

present. Money actually goes begging

in New York. Call loans are made at

half of one per cent. One third of the

demand for securities that are considered

aife and pay a fair rate can only be met.

Good securities that pay 5 per cent are

ailing at 30 to 40 per cent premium.

Yet.the demagogue party will have some

new calamity with which to try and put

itself in power in 1900. It is safe to say

it will not be silver. At present it looks as

if it would be the calamities of a colonial

system. The awful consequences to this
government if it should open up and get

control of some of the richest islands of

the seas and bring trade and commerce

to our shores is now being pictured by

this party in congress. Such a course

will tend to build American Bhips in

which the goods of America will be

carried to these shores and find a

market But we are told that this is

nnconsti ntional and will wreck this

government. It the same about

silver and the silver advocates found

many followers on this coast, but the

anti expansionists will find lew. The

benefits of trade outposts in the China

sea are too patent to find any consider

able opposition on this coast.

Thb decadence of the populist party as

a middle-of-th- e road organization will

probably be the cause of the birth

other political factions. The union re
form party is the latest candidate for

public fayor. It is to be a fusion of the
populists, silver republicans, liberty
party and negro protectionists, all free

eilverites. It cast 11,500 votes in Ohio
at the laet election, and is entitled to
place on the official ballot without

petition, its executive committee re
cently held a meeting at Columbus to

take steps toward the formation oi a new
national organization. Men from New

York, Illinois, and Indiana met with the
Ohio committee and decided to bold a
national convention next March, at
which time arrangements are to be

made to put a ticket in the field in every
state in the nnion.

Tub speech made by the president at
Atlanta has attracted wide attention and
lias done more to do away with sectional

feeling than any event that has taken place

ii a long time. The president believes

that the nation should take care of the
cemeteries in which the confederate dead

are buried. The legislature of Georgia

passed a resolution thanking the presi-

dent for his words. The Spanish war
and the incidents growing out ol it baye
done much to do away with the bitter
feeling left by the Civil war.

The fact that the pension bill passed the
house without debate shows the change

in sentiment from a few years ago. In
the past there has nearly always been a

bitter debate on this mo mi re while at
this time one of the committee reporting
the bill wssa U'Rding confederate. The

differences between the North and South

are rapidly passing sway.

Tub precarious state that the French
government is in is shown by the fact

that Prince Victor Napoleon has openly

visited. Paris, and the government did

not dare to arrest him, fearing it would

be a signal to overthrow the government.

A change in the government of France

would be no surprise to the world ot

politics.

It seems that flogging has been carried

on at the penitentiary as a matter of

discipline. It seems to us that this Is a
matter that is easily abused and ought
to be abolished. Solitary confinement

or a diet of bread and water would be a

more humane and elevating way of en-

forcing discipline.

Tin rapidity with which changes take

place in our boundaries is brought to

our notice by a bill in congress to make

Hawaii a port of entry and extend our
cuutom laws to those islands. This will

in all probability be done, otherwise

goods would be entered to this country

by way of the islands and escape duty.

Pooa old Columbus! Misunderstood,

abused and wtpnged in hi life, has not

been allowed io rest in las grave after
death, and now his statue stoned by

angry Spanish fishwives! How he
must wish he had never discovered us

Marchand has evacuated Fashod

and the English and Egyptian flags have

been raised. This closes the incident

that nearly plunged these nations into
war.

Governor Lord has appointed II
Doech.of the first district, and J.
Casey, of the second district, members

ol the state board of horticulture
serye four years.

Portland stands fourth as an exporter
of wheat among the cities of the United

States. Not a bad showing.

Tub Oregon and Iowa are fast coming

up the coast of South America and will

soon beat Honolulu or San Francisco.

When a young- man asks a fathrr for his
daughter's hand in marriage, if toe father
is a wise one. he thinks of one thing eaual- -

ly as important as the young man's morals,
social and business standing and intelli-
gence. A young- - man who suffers from

has no right to marry until hjs health
is restored. To do so is to commit a crime
against the human race. While all diseases
may not be directly inherited, the constitu-
tional tendency to acquire them is inher-
ited. If a man is a consumptive, the
chances are that his children will have
weak, undersized lungs, and a predisposi-
tion to acquire the same disease.

The young man who suffers from bron-
chitis, weak lungs, spittinf of blood or any
disease of the which, if neg-
lected leads np to consumption, may take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery with
almost absolute assurance of recovery. It
cures 98 per cent of all cases when taken
in time. It soothes and heals the delicate
and sensitive tissues of the and
lungs, checks the cough, facilitates expect-
oration, drives out all impurities and dis-
ease germs from the tainted blood and
builds new and health y tissues.

Mr. John G. Bora, of mo Liberty Ave.. Mils-bnrr-

Pa., writes : " dome thirty months sro I
ssidto my wife, ' I don't wsnt to keep anything
from von. I must tell von I sm in the list stsre
of consumption.' In December 1S96 I commenced
taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover
I could then only sneak in whisDers. I hsve
taken thirteen bottles, and can ssy with truth I
sm greatly benefited. People are surprised to
hear me speak. I can halloo, snd my voice has
not been as coed in eight years. My stomach
wss never in better condition. Formerly I could
not eat without sufferios- verr much immedistelv
after, but now I can est snythlng."

Pains in the chest when a person has
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu
monia. A piece of flannel damnened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on to the chest over the seat of
pain will promptly relieve the pain and
prevent the threatened attack of pneu-
monia. This same treatment will cure a
lame back in a few hours, 8old by Geo.

Harding.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, 8ores, Dicers, Salt Rheum,
Fever 8ores, Tetter, Chapjied bands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman it Co., Charman
Bros. Block. Price 25c.

Farmers' attention When in Oregon
City try one of those 15-ce- meals at the
Maine Restaurant. Home cooking,
South Main street. Adah Wundeb.
Prop.
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THE NEWS
OF THE WEEK

Friday, IVcemher 1(1,

Tacoma declares she will run her uni
versity alone.

Calvin 8. Brice, Pennyslvania'e ir

and a politician, is dead.

The transport Yosemite will go to Ma-

nila by way of Sues with troops and
stores.

It will take at least six weeks tore-pai- r

the Massachusetts, caused by strik-

ing an obstruction In Boston harbor.

The civil service league is holding Its
18th annual convention at Baltimore.

The tiades unions of the country are
against expansion.

Saturday, December 17.

The International American Bank
Bill wars defeated by an overwhelming
majority.

The American Peace Commission has
left Paris for homo.

The province ot Finos del Rio, Cuba,
Is in ruins and half the people dead on
account of the Spanish war.

December is keeping up the record for
large volume of business.

Dewey thinks the insurgents defiant
only in talk.

The Colville reservation is producing
some rich gold mines. A number of

new discoveries have been made.

An explosion of 60 pounds of powder in
a store at Dusty, Or. demolished the
building but no one was killed.

The Union Pacific is seeking to control
the O. R. N.

Sunday, December IS.

The Spaniards put up a sorrowful story
over the peace conference.

The Indian appropriation bill passed
the house.

The president

through the South.

continues trip

The federation of labor have noth
to do with socialism.

bis

will

ing

Gomes is reported to be dead. ,

Cuba will have anew tariff on
1st.

Jan.

The revenue cutter, Perry ,is stuck on a

reef near Sauyie's Island.

MunUy, December 19.

The president is meeting an ovation in

the South, showing that sectionalism is
rapidly disappearing.

The cruiser, Cincinnati is stuck fast
on a reel in Santiago harbor.

Piatt, of Connecticut, makes reply to

Vest's speech in the

senate.

Hanna wants an extra session of con
gress to pass monetary legislation.

Elmer Burnley formerly of Medford
gets drunk at Garfield, Wash., runs the
town for a lew hours and then commits
suicide by shooting.

Tuesday, December 20.

The Cincinnati! is floated without ap
parent damage at Santiago.

Piatt, of Conneticut, replies to Vest
upholding the right to acquire territory

Filipinos charge the Spaniards with
fiendish cruelty before the capture of

Manila.

Russia and Japan are seeking to make
loans in this country.

The American Federation of Labor is
going to try io 1900 to make the labor

day only eight hours.

Wednesday, December 21.
Teller makes a speech in favor of ex

pansion. An ammendmem will be t
ferred to the appropriation bill to pen-

sion the conlederates.

Gompers is president of the
Federation of Labor.

Spaniards will be out of Cuba by Jan
1st.

Six persons are killed by an avalanche
on Cbilkoot Pass.

Martin Kelly, of Jacksonville, when
being sentence.! for robbery, told the
judge he had better make the sentence
five years the limit instead of four years,
which the judge promptly did.

Dr. Jesephi has a new bill for the gov-

ernment of the asylum putting the insti-

tution in the hands of a board of six
members.

Fifty-nin- wheat ships have left
this season.

Thursday December 22,

The president has nominated E. A.
Hitchcock of Mo. Secretary of the
Interior.

The Paris treaty will be ratified and
the fight on expansion will come later.

The Great Northern will put on a mail
train January 1st, shortening the time
from tho East twelve hours.

Congress adjourns to January 4th.

Judge Sanders, East Portland's first
mayor is dead.

lr. C. II. Head, ot Portland, Inherits
100,000.

An F.uterprlslnf Druggist.
There are few men mora wide awake

and enterprising than Charman A Co.,
who spare no pains to secure the best ol

everything In their line for their their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Comrha and
Colds. This Is the wonderful remedy
mat is producing such a luror all over
the country by its many startling cures.
It absolutely curve Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and all affections ol the
Throat, Chest and Lung. Call at uliove
drug store and get a trial bottle free or a
tegular site (ot 60 cents and $1.00. Guar
anteed to cure or price refunded.

DO YOU KNOW.

Cona imption Is tueventahlu? Science
has proven that, ami also that neglect la

suicidal. The worst cold or cough can
be cured with uhlloh's Cough and Con
sumption Cure. Sold on positive guar
antee for over fifty years. 0. G.
Huntley, Diiuggist.

A steaming, hot dinner for 15 cents
w ith pie and coffee at the Maine restau-

rant, South Main street. Adam Win-dkb- ,

Prop.

W. E. O'Danlel, the barber has re-

turned to Oregon City and Is at home to
his friends. You will find him at his
new shop first door south of the Portland
House. Shave, 10 cents.

Handkerchiefs of all description cot
ton, linen, embroldeiied swlss, fur
ladies gents and children at the Racket
store.

Knit shirts, baby sjquet, mittens,
fascinators all colors and baby bootees
At the Racket store.

Books, balls and dolls, we will make a
specialty of for the holidays. At the
Racket store.

A Rare (hanre.
If you are looking for a Christmas

present for your mother, sister or sweet-

heart, call at Mrs. Sladen's Millinery
parlors. We are offering

$8.00 hats for 15.00.
$3 00 " $2 05.

$400 " " $2.60.

Aod a large assortment of stylish bats
from $1.60 to $2.00. This Is your

CAMKRASanil PHOTO I f you
buy your
o u i n i

Irom us and anything noes w are
here to It we you from
the time you your until you
can to it alone ana that means much in
picture rjiaklnc.

are some of our popular
No. 4 Cartridge Special Kodak

4.
Folding Pocket "

2, Bulls Eye "
Pocket "
Wlilsie Camera

La Crosse
La Crosse
Eureka

What them
60c.

BUMS MS

No.

4x5

to $0.00.

3X3X
Hx3U..

2x2

is we

wrong
make help

select camera

Here
$25 00

. 12 00

. 10 00

. 8 00
. ft 00
. 10 00
. 5 00
. 3 60
, 2 M
. 1 00

K.KIVi:4-O- c. Besides Our regular
we bought at a

special 13 dozen which sell
regularly irom inc. to si.uueacn. you win
find Is left of in our window at

I'i:nii mi: Fifty different
A'l'O.HIi;nN ranging In from

20C. to
Atomizer Is new this year.

I.IMIsIK. Wo have the best
VKHVliytr.H. of 1'almera, Wrights,

THATKM.IQ

$2.00

stock,

price
$3.00.

odors

Beelys, Hnlelers, Kick- -
seekers, and Baldwins- - Price
from 60c. to $1 00 per ounce.

CAHKH
In genuine seal and
pig skin fitted with
ebony brushes, from

Near House.

I
I

I

II

13

II
u:

" Takt th middl on--
, Dick. I U'i smoking Sea! of North CaroUiu.

and we want all he's got of It."

The quality

Seal of North Carolina

has been held up to the highest
standard ever known in smoking
tobacco. The name wherever

you hear it carries with it the

guarantee of a "good smoke."

Original PlugThe the same-M- ild

and Cool.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley' Drujt Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Britain and America.

WANTED.

100 watches to repair at $1.00 each,

!. A. Kami, at the Postuflice.

0)

Kins
luiil from 7'xi. to

Gilt to
Irom 2So. to

ii 4 i:i

In

5
and 10c. Ail

ami All
ISfl. All ftOe, Sdo.

fl, 10, IS and 23c.

for
I'l S and

100, for
IS to 70c. Card esses and

2.ro. up. Bill 25c, up.

out at cost.

to $8

for

Kit

Nail
snd

New
20c

Ita.

and 2Tc.

Hies

.2,'X!,

cellu

to l. 2')

II. Oil

2.5c. to 7ftc.
7ta.
7f:

3 etc to $2.

and 30c up
and

up
and sets up

The are In
In open

lined with
40c up

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL

if lit klMi Vltftstr
nil bnlli "$. of

ojj f ttini of urN sitM) ba4r- 99
f rnHlf ff WttsnM Xa)a.lst

i tHttjaskBi Itlsiatsjiirw Ml mm ImK
I V 1

hit Moil, mm r if.
MO IT Gtf

Kur ! by C. U.

Wanted-- An

life Were Prepared.

THE rush on, just as expected,
everything is OUT and marked

in plain figures, and you can almost
wait on yourself.

UltAl'IIIC MirFI.lIM

right,

cameras

price knives

designs

Everv

Lnnborgs

of

Ureal

MIItltOKN plate glass
frames

$4.00. frames $200 $100.
minors $.100,

ruu iiN,

games ABC

I'OCUI'r IIOOlaN, Purses
ltHDN. children

purses
pocket

DOIM.N Closing

4.I.AMM
ltli:iAIMM4ftM

Already framed
hanging, artistic

durable

NTi:ltI.I.H4J Hll.t
Hiauip
Il'iiion liiHiki

Pencils penholders.

Hand

games
blocks

adults
books books

Psper kriives
Buxos

games

ili'cesls, manicure writing $1.23

toii,i:t vahv.h, iioxion i:t'.
Trinket trays boxes
Handkerchief, necktie glove

boxes $1.(10
Brush, comb mirror $1.00

newest things gold
llteil melul boxes fancy
work design, satin-v- ery

dainty

PUIS
wtnM4ift.thi-r-

nilrutv

IB10AL WuMM4.
llunllry.

Idea Utah

fmurt mir Mmui lhf msr hrlnf mi wjia.
Writ JOHN WKDDKHIlt'HN CO.. tll.st. Wuhlnt um, l I ihalr (l.au uAv
oil 1UI too kuaursd latsauuas s(4.

I .MIIIilrXI.AN
Hirong and serviceable...
Fancy heads
All guaranteed.

1

$I.V

MI'M IAI. HOOK I'HICDM.
Cloth bound gilt book $ 71
Dainty gift books In boxes 23
Two vol. sets lit white and gold 73
Standard cloth bound books for the

library 2,',
Cloth bound poets 4u
I'sdded, leather, ioeti 1 00
Webster's unatirldged 1 0t
Thackerv 10 vol 8 30
Plutarch's Uvea 1 'if,
CiM)ers Hea Tales, S vol 1 no
Coopers leather slix'k, tales 3 vol 2 73
llollln's Ancient History, 4 vol... .. 2 00
Green's History English People, A vol 2 23
Shakespeare cloth, 4 vol 173

" i leather, 4 vol. S m
Dickens i leather 18 vol 10 00

4J I It I.N IIOOKH.
The fatuous Hently book $ 23
Boat Club, Oliver Opllo S3
Bound lahle series of history and ad-

venture 73
Famous boys 33
I.Ives of celebrated men .13

The KollobooK 23
Anderson's Knlry Tales 23
KiiHslan fnlry tales 23
Water Buhl's yi
Nutshell of Knowledge, A. L. O. E,.. 13
Pilgrim's Progress 23

TOY IIOOKN.
In psper and linen to. to30n.
fn colored book cover lOo, to $1.00
One syllable books 15

Huntley's Two Stores.

Court

.$2.00to$H.Oir

dictionary,...

nOVNASW

Oregon City, Or.


